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harvests, depressed trade, any movement of gold that 
threatens to deplete the home supply lielo wthc stand 
aril of safety, have each in tlieir turn, and more es 
pecially when in combination, had the effect of redite 
ing the market value of these securities. The follow
ing table gives the highest and lowest prices of t on- 
sols from 1778 to iHiji). In these years for which no 
quotations arc given the prices were unchanged from 
the previous year, or the fluctuation was trifling.

Table showing the highest and lowest prices of 
Consols for each year, from 1778 to 1899:

Year. Highest. Lowest. Year. Highest. Ixiwest.
177* 69* 63*
1779 61

the decline in console this tea* com-
faked WITH THE RECOKD OF PRICES 

SINCE 1778.
The decline in the price of Consols this year by 

about «even |Hiint* i« a notable event. At the o|ien 
if thi« \e,ir the\ «tihid at I to 1 2. at which ligure.mg 1

tin s stood with utils fractional fluctuations up to 
In June they fell to 108 -2, in July toI Mas last

107. in August to nil 
has been a stead) setting down, which, if the decline 

at the same rate, will bring them to par Indore 
seen by the table be

4. since which month there
II

goes on
the close of the sear. It will be 
|..w that no such fall has taken place in any year since 
1H07. when thi s fell front «jf» 3 8 to 89 34. from which 
they soon rallied. Prior to 1867 the fluctuations were 
greater than they have I reel 1 in the last thirty years, 
during which period the tendency has been upward.

mi these securities
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-71864 9.’50 >4although, since 1888. the interest 

has been lower than evt r before. T he low price now 
quoted i* all the more marked because last year they 

7 8. and in tKijfi and 18117 to 113 78, so 
that tin t now stand about ten |*>ints lower than the

"Hie market value of
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93*average of the past three years, 
these securities has been enhanced in recent years bv 

on behalf of the Government of a nature.

9*
99* 94*6.1

1001, 97 -s1*8067*
72',
65*

I l*«l 103 9**61*operation-
and for purjroses, which have introduced a new ele 
nient into the cause* which cause fluctuations in t on- 
sol- The heavv increases which have taken place in 
I he rlejMisits placed with the Government Savings' 
flank* have necessitated the use of < on sols for invest 
mg those funds This has been done on a large scale 
involving ciitisiiUtablc 1.*—. as money oil which three 
|ier cent, interest was payable to depositors was used 
to buy Von sols, which even if 1» night at par only 
\itddcd two
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and three quarters per cent., w ith a lower 
pro|H»rtionatelv to the price jiaitl for them Those familiar with the history of the period cover 

ed by the alrove table will he able at once to pro
nounce what event it was, or movement, which caused 
the principal variations in the price of Consols. Take, 
for instance, the drop from </> in 171)2 to 76 1-4 in 
17143. and then to 50 in 17»)8. In 17172 the commer
cial world was greatly disturhcil by panic, which ex
tended to the continent of Europe and to America. 
France ti«> was entering u|*>n a period of revolution, 
and in 17173 war broke out with England. For many 
years Consols fluctuated with the fortunes of war. 
The decline to 50 and 417 1-2 in 17178 brought Consols 
to the lowest i* lint recorded f< over a century. This 
was caused by alarms of invasion, by troubles in the 
mirth of England, and the drain on the Hank of Eng
land which caused a suspension of cash payments. 
The movements of Napoleon were responsible for 
other changes, until he was removed as a disturbing 
factor by the battle of Waterloo. The large fluctua 
lions from 1822 to 1829 arose chiefly from a sjiecula- 
tivc mania and its collapse, and serious financial dis
turbances caused by excessive importations, which 
have rejieatcdly led to very grave monetary troubles, 
although, at the time, they were regarded as evidence 
of great prosperity. From the latter year to 1847

revenue
almvc par. At the price at which the Government 
bought t ",ni-ol« in the fa-t four years, up to recently, 
they would only yield almut 2 44 per cent 
Itriti-h Government i- one of the chief buyer- in the

\« the

Consol market, and is not a seller, but keeps accu 
initiating these securities, it is quite reasonable to 
conclude that, had Consol* been left uninfluenced by 
these official purchases, they would have touched an 

lower figure than the |ircsent quotation. As the 
various quotations of tin- price of l ottsols for a mini 
her of Jiasl t ears have never been published ill t an 
ada. we present the following table which will be found 
most interesting for reference, and a- a study to those 
of our readers who care to sjieculatc 111*111, or di* 

the why and wherefore of the more marked flue 
mations which act a* a financial barometer indicating 
the extent to which the money market is being in 
fltieitced to the vents, tin rumours and anticipations 
of the day The decline this year is chiefly attribut 
able to the prospect of war in the Transvaal. Hut it 
is quite a misapprehension to regaril war in priisjiect 
or m progress a- the chief factor in depressing Con
seils, a- bistort shows that purely commercial events, 
auch as excessive speculation-, rash foreign loans, bad
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